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PREFACE 

Islam is a genuine religion originating from the source of wahy (Divine revelation) 

whose life-inspiring laws have always guided humanity. By inviting mankind towards 

tawhid (monotheism), Islam has prevented mankind from becoming the servants of 

aught other than Allah (SWT). By holding fast to the firm divine bond, the Muslims 

stand against coercion and hypocrisy through their unity and integration and guard 

their life and honour. For this reason, Islam serves as a strong barrier against the 

oppressors and the worldly people who decided to employ various tactics to rise up in 

confrontation with this divine religion. The most successful of all methods was sowing 

discord and creating differences among the Muslims, as well as sponsoring and 

establishing various sects and groups to distract public opinion and initiate internal 

conflicts. This matter was accomplished by alluring the puppets and inciting them to 

establish a novel organization with a new plan by providing them sufficient facilities 

for propagation. Recourse was also made to other ways and means. 

      In the Islamic society, there are sects which were either primarily established and 

then expanded with the inauspicious plans and projects, as well as money and 

facilities, of the aliens or were at least later on joined and helped by colonial powers 

for the fulfilment of their vested interests, The misleading Baha'ism in Iran, 

Wahhabism in Saudi Arabia, and Qãdiyãniyyah sect in India and Pakistan are among 

them. 

        This booklet reviews the Qãdiyãniyyah (Ahmadiyyah) Group which emerged in 

Punjab (India) on the orders of old colonialism and which, after certain events which 

will be elaborated, was mainly based in Pakistan. And finally its most important centre 

became London's Islãmãbãd! 

 

 



HISTORY 

OF THE DEVELOPMENT 

OF QÃDIYÃNIYYAH GROUP 

      In the wake of the Great Britain's colonial onslaught on India for the purpose 

of gaining political supremacy and military domination over it, the people of this 

subcontinent-especially the Muslims - faced a severe unrest and decided to rise up 

against colonial domination. The British Government, deeming the Muslims its 

arch - enemy, decided to prevent such an uprising by sowing discord among the 

people. To this end the British Government, therefore, chose a person to gather a 

group of people around him and to divert the public opinion by claiming to have 

prophetic mission, prophethood and revelation of wahty 

       This person was Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad, the son of Ghulãm Murtada who was 

born in 1835 in Qãdiyãn township in India's punjab State. He passed away in 

1908. He claimed to be a descendant of the Moguls. He also attributed his lineage 

to the Persians. In another instance, he attributed his maternal lineage to Banu 

Fatimah. And in another statement, he remarked that he was of Chinese lineage. 

Due to a disagreement with his father regarding misappropriation of his father's 

property, he was driven out of his father's house in his early youth. To earn his 

livelihood, he was forced to find a job. Consequently, for several years, he held low 

administrative posts with low incomes and led his life with difficulty. In the period of 

his youth, he suffered from epilepsy and spasm. At times, after a breakout of epilepsy 

he would loose his senses. Of course, later on he used these two illnesses to his own 

advantage in his propaganda. Mirzã became familiar with English at his office. By and 

by, he attracted the attention of the British officials, as his conceitedness and sense of 

inferiority came to the fore. They established relations with Mirzã and encouraged him 

to initiate the Qãdiyãniyyah (Ahmadiyyah) 'religion'. It is worthy of note that Ghulãm 

Ahmad's relatives had been at the service of British colonialism from the past such that 

during the 1857 war for freedom, Ghulãm Murtada, the father of Mirzã, placed 50 



horses along with horsemen at the disposal of the British. Mirzã's elder brother 

Ghulãm Qãdir even served in the army of Nixon - the most famous executioner 

general. 

         At first, Ghulãm Ahmad claimed to be chosen by Allah (SWT) to revive Islam. 

He then called himself the 'promised' Jesus Christ and the 'promised Hadrat 

Muhammadul - Mahdi (AS). Finally, he claimed to be a prophet. For this reason, the 

'ulamã of various sects of Islam excommunicated this sect. As this sect saw itself in a 

tight corner, it launched massive activities in Pakistan after India's independence and 

its division into the two governments of India and Pakistan. This group became so 

influential that Pakistan's first foreign minister was' a fanatic Qãdiyãni called Sir 

Zafarullãh Khan. Although the Qãdiyãnl demand to set up an independent country was 

rejected, this was a propitious opportunity to reap benefit from the confused state of 

affairs to infiltrate the ruling class. During Sir Zafarullãh Khan's tenure as minister, the 

foundations of Qãdiyãniyyah Group were strengthened and a major part of Punjab 

province (in Pakistan) was taken up by them. They called this centre "rabwah" 

(shelter) and, with deceit and artifice, stated that the name of this site has been 

mentioned in the Holy Qur'ãn according to the following ayah (Qur'ãnic verse): 

 

 

 

", .. And we gave them a shelter on a lofty ground having meadows and spring" 

 (23:50), 

         Afterwards, the Qãdiyãniyyah Group conduced to disagreement and animosity 

between the governments of Afghanistan and Pakistan because the former put the 

group's followers to death. This prompted the malicious minister of Pakistan to take 

revenge on Afghanistan by creating enmity and hostility between the two countries. 



The Pakistani 'ulamã' and Muslims who regarded Qãdiyãniyyah Group a serious threat 

to Islam decided to struggle against it and prevent the spread of its corrupt beliefs. In 

1974, the Parliament of Pakistan explicitly expressed that followers of this sect were 

kãfirûn (unbelievers) and that relations with them should be severed. Marriage with the 

Qãdiyãnis, burial of their dead in Muslim cemeteries, and their appointment to 

sensitive government posts were prohibited. According to a law approved by the 

Parliament, the Qãdiyãnis did not have the right to propagate their beliefs. they were 

not allowed to possess or build a mosque in the form and style of the mosque (with an 

altar and pulpit) of Muslims. They were also prevented from building sanctuaries and 

courts near the graves of their dignitaries. For this reason, they decided to build 

mosques which would have no similarity with the Muslim mosques. They called them 

"baytul-hamd" or "baytuth-thikr", All over the world, their followers engage in the 

act of worship in such places. 

      With these rules becoming public, opposition towards and rejection of this sect 

mounted among the people of Pakistan. Various parties and groups developed to 

seriously encounter the group. One of these was "Majlisul- 'Amal lit- Tahaffuzi 

Khatmun= Nubuwwah (Action Committee for Safeguarding the End of Prophethood)" 

"Which rose up against this sect. Under such circumstances, the Qãdiyãniyyah Group 

could no longer show resistance. By setting up a centre called "Islamabad" in London, 

they took refuge with their 'old father' and made the place the centre for their 

propaganda. 

       Mirzã Ghularn Ahmad said: "I am of the group which believes in our British 

Government and I confess that my father and relatives have served this government 

with full commitment and with their heart and soul. I cannot find the words to express 

gratitude to this government for the comfort and safety which it has given me". 

 



       Elsewhere he expressed his servitude in this manner: "I have spent all my life 

approving the British Government and I have struggled so much to oppose the Islamic 

hukm (commandment) of jihad (Islamic war and combat struggle) that the Muslims 

became loyal to this government." But Mirzã did not suffice with this and regarded 

obedience of and humility toward the British Government as part of his faith and 

Islam. 

      The Qãdiyãniyyah khilãfah (caliphate or succession) continues up to the present. 

The successors of Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad are called 'Khãllfatul-Masih'. At present, 

Mirza Tahir Klialifatul-Masih, the Fourth khalifah in succession, is his successor. 

After the demise of Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad and his taking allegiance of Bashiruddin 

Ahmad, before long, Mirzã Muhammad "All Lãhawri claimed to be Khalifatul - Masib 

and gathered a group of the Qãdiyãnis around himself. Presently, the Qãdiyãnis are 

divided into two groups: Ahmad Group (the followers of Bashiruddin Ahmad) and 

Lahawri Group (the followers of Mirzã Muhammad All Lãhawri), Though the 

aforementioned groups apparently have disagreements, most 'ulamã' of Islam are of 

the view that the said disagreements are superficial and have no deep roots. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EXAMINATION 

OF 

QÃDIYÃNIYYAH BELIEFS 

      The Qãdiyãniyyah beliefs and ideas, which are expressed through their scattered 

and contradictory claims, indicate that Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad primarily engaged in 

religious debates as a Muslim missionary with Christian missionaries and missionaries 

of other religions up to the year 1879. After that, he claimed that Allah (SWT) had 

commissioned him to revive Islam. In this regard, he used as document the hadith 

(tradition) which Abu Hurayrah had cited from Prophet Muhammad (SA): "Surely 

Allah has appointed for this Ummah (Islamic nation) someone who will revive their 

religion after every one hundred years." 

      Afterwards, he gradually claimed to be the 'Promised Jesus Christ' and the 

reformer of the world. From 1901 onward, he explicitly claimed to be appointed as a 

prophet superior to all prophets. In the 'first stage of wahy', he saw an angel in the 

form of an English youth not more than twenty years old sitting on a chair. Mirzã said: 

"I told him: 'How beautiful youare', Then he inspired me in English with words! 'I 

love you'. And then said: 'I am with you'. He then added: 'I should help you', Then 

I shivered all over and was inspired in English: 'I can do what I want' ". 

        In the 'final stage', Ahmad explicitly announced: "I am the prophet and 

messenger of Allah and the soul of Muhammad (SA) has transmigrated into me", 

On page 48 of the book entitled Noah's Ark and in the book entitled Tathkiratush - 

Shahadatayn, he claimed that the following ãyãt were revealed unto him which 

mean: "O Ahmad! You are my hope and you are with Me; your secret is My secret 

and your status is wonderful and your reward is near. larder you and have selected 

you while they say that you are not the messenger. Tell them: 'I have Allah's 



witness, and so would you not believe?' I will be the Helper of the one who will 

wish to help you." 

Ghulãm Ahmad said that the holy Our'ãn mentions: 

 

 

 

 

      "And when 'Isã, son of Maryam said: 'O children of Isrã'ill surely I am the 

messenger of Allah to you, verifying that which is before me of the Tãwrat (Old 

Testament) and giving the good news of a messenger who will come after me, his 

name being Ahmad'. ... ". (61:6) 

        He said that in this ayah, the word "Ahmad" referred to him. For this reason, 

Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad named his Group "Ahmadiyyah" after his own name and the 

claim that this Our'ãnic ayah had been revealed about him. The Qãdiyãniyyah Group 

is of the view that the ãyãt addressed to Prophet Muhammad (SA) have been actually 

addressed to Mirzã Ghulam Ahmad; for instance, the following ayat: 

 

 

      "And We have not sent you but as a mercy to the worlds (21: 107)." 

and 

 

      "Yasin! swear by the Qur'an full of wisdom. Surely you are one of messengers (36: 1-3). ,. 

have been interpreted by them as being revealed for "Mirzã". 

 



       With regard to Allah (SWT), he has blasphemous beliefs. At times, he conceives 

of Allah (SWT) as a fire which consumes everything. Elsewhere he says: "Allah 

(SWT) has said: I recite salãt (an obligatory worshipping act to be performed five 

times a day by the Muslim), perform sawm (statutory Islamic obligation of fasting, 

stay awake, and sleep." Quoting Allah (SWT), he says: "I err and also commit 

mistakes."In some other statements, Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad likens Allah (SWT) to 

an enormous animal and says: "We should conceive of Allah as having numerous 

hands and legs and the number of his body organs are beyond counting; his body 

is so large that its length and width cannot be measured", As he claimed to be the 

'promised Jesus Christ,' in a statement, he quoted Allah (SWT) as saying: "Mirzã 

Ghulãm Ahmad is My son." At times, he said: "Allah has pledged allegiance with 

me," At another place he expressed his corrupt belief in this manner: "I dreamt that 

I was God and I believed in being God." 

With regard to the prophethood and Prophetic mission of Prophet Muhammad 

(SA), Mirzã wrote: 

"Hadrat Muhammad (SA) did not succeed in completely presenting and 

propagating the religion of Islam. For this reason, I have completed this duty." 

Mirza Ghulam Ahmad describes his God in this way: "The true God is the one 

who appointed the prophet in Qãdiyãn." He claimed to be the prophet, messenger, 

and full reflection of all the virtues and attributes of Muhammad (SA) and added 

that the Almighty Allah had revealed unto him that whoever heard his message 

and did not believe in him was not a Muslim. The Qãdiyãnis, therefore, regard the 

Muslims as kafirun and consider marriage with them, recitation of salat behind 

them, and participation in their funerals haram (Islamically prohibited). For this 

reason, Sir Zafarullah Khan, the former foreign minister of Pakistan, did not recite 

salat while taking part in the funeral ceremonies of Muhammad Ali Jinãh. 

 



      The views of Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad with regard to zakãt (statutory Islamic levy on 

specified items to be used for Muslims'welfare), jihad, and hajj (specified pilgrimage 

to Makkah according to Islamic shari'ah) point to other clear deviations of the 

qãdiyãniyyah Group. According to his sect every Qãdiyãni should give one-tenth of 

his income to the public treasury (central treasury). Likewise, those who wish to be 

buried in Rabwah Cemetery, known as "the heavenly graveyard", should pay one-tenth 

of their entire property to the said treasury prior to their death. The amount of money 

collected in this way and the donations and sadaqat are spent for propagation purposes 

and for granting assistance to poor Qãdiyãni families. The said aid granted to poor 

families is such that it enables them not to approach the governmental centres and not 

to engage in begging, etc.   

       With respect to jihad Mirzã is of the belief that this faridah (Islamic obligation) 

has been cancelled and is now null and void with his appearance. He said: "I am 

certain that with the increase in the number of my followers, the importance of jihad 

will be diminished, because accepting me as the promised Jesus Christ' and the 

"promised AI -'Imam Muhamrnadul - Mahdi' is synonymous with denying jihad. 

Elsewhere he wrote:" Up to now, the people had been engaged in jihad with sword on 

the order of Allah. Now this order has been cancelled. Whoever draws a sword on a 

kafir or a mushrik (polytheist) and calls himself a mujahid (Islamic fighter) has acted 

against the order of that prophet who said the following thirteen centuries ago: 

      "After the appearance of the 'promised Jesus Christ' in the world any form of 

sword-drawing in the name of jihãd is harãm." 

        He said: "Therefore, after me, there will be no jihad or sword-drawing, as I have 

hoisted, the white banner of peace. In the book entitled: 

  Tablighur-Risãlah (The Propagation of Prophetic Mission), he said: "I have filled the 

libraries with books which I have written in praise of the British Government. I have 



especially withdrawn the hukm of jihad which Muslims believe in and this is a great 

service I have done to the government. I hope I will receive a good reward for this. " 

       Notably, declaring jihãd harãm, precisely at the time when Muslims the world 

over had risen up against the oppression of Britain and needed encouragement and 

motivation in this regard, elucidates the dependence of this sect on British 

colonization. Due to such a view, the Qãdiyãniyyah Group severely condemned the 

1912 uprising of the Turkish people against Britain, even predicting that it would be 

unsuccessful. During the First World War also, in the case of British attack on Iraq, the 

Qãdiyãniyyah Group supported the British troops. Likewise, in the course of the 

Afghan people's uprising against Britain, the Qãdiyãniyyah Group started propaganda 

in favour of British colonialism. 

     declaring the people's jihãd null and void and harãm. Later on, they supported the 

establishment of the Quds-occupying regime in 1948 and condemned the Palestinian 

uprising. The Quds-ooccupyuing regime, in turn, gave them freedom to engage in their 

activities there. This group's colonial and secret activities presently continue against 

the interests of the world of Islam. Wherever there is even a trace of Islamic uprising 

and jihad, the extensive and all embracing propaganda of this group starts against it. 

The Qãdiyãniyyah Group deemed the imposed Iraq-Iran war as an act of absolute 

lunacy carried out in the name of Islam. They voiced pity that Iran and Iraq spent their 

oil revenues on burning, killing, and harming their Muslim brethren. 

        With respect to the issue of hajj, instead of going on hajj pilgrimage to 

Baytullahil-Haram, the Qãdiyãnls go to Qãdiyan for hajj ceremonies. There they 

massively convene in a way which resembles the hajj to the House of Allah (SWT). 

They regard this gathering like the hajj. The son of Mirza Ghulam Ahmad says: "Our 

hajj is the annual presence in Qãdiyãn only, " 

          The editor of the English weekly "Radiance" published in New Delhi said the 

following after taking part in a conference organized by the Qãdiyãnls: 



          "I took part in the Qãdiyãni conference to realize their objectives". After a long 

conversation with Sultan Ahmad Zafar, the Qãdiyãru missionary in Calcutta, some of 

the Qãdiyani projects and goals were made clear. Ahmad Zafar said: 'Our main 

objective is to inform the Muslims that 'our prophet' is the real prophet and that Ka'bah 

should be in our hands because we intend to conquer it'. 

          The editor of the Said weekly noted: "Upon hearing these words, I was stunned, 

because I could not realize how they would occupy Ka'bah when all Islamic countries 

were dissatisfied with them." 

He added: 

       "We believe no operations would take place to conquer Ka 'bah. But as they have 

made such a decision, these operations would have to begin in Israel, because their 

propagation group is in Israel thousands of Qãdiyãnis serve in the Israeli army, and 

each Qãdiyãnis missionary meets with the Israeli president upon arrival in and upon 

departure from the country. The Jews have the same resolve as the Qãdiyãnis, " 

       Two weeks ago, the newspapers reported Israel's plans to occupy Ka'bah, If Israel 

embarks upon this act, the Qãdiyãnls will also rush to its aid. Their service in the 

Israeli army is indicative of the groups role as a spy for the Jews and colonialism. 

Furthermore, the membership of the renowned scientist, Dr 'Abdus-: 

Salãm, who has won the Nobel Prize from global arrogant powers in the Islamic 

Sciences Foundation is worthy of note and of vital importance. Under the guise of the 

Islamic sciences Foundation, he visits various countries and, with the cooperation of 

the Qãdiyãnls residing in those countries, orchestrates sabotage plans. The Islamic 

countries, particularly Qãdlyãnlyyah Saudi Arabia, should abstain from receiving this 

agent of global arrogant powers and expel him from membership in the Islamic 

sciences Foundation. 

 



HOSTILITY OF QÃDIYÃNĪS 

TOWARDS ISLAM 

 

This group's hostility and animosity with Islam is beyond question. A short review of some of 

their offensive and insulting remarks and beliefs on Islamic issues. throws light on their 

hostility. 

About the Qur'ãn  the Qãdiyãnís say: "The Holy Our'ãn is full of bad language including harsh 

and rough statements." In the process of its disgraceful transgression on Islam, the 

Qãdiyãníyyah sect says: "In the eyes of the Qãdiyãms, the religion of Islam is satanic and 

repugnant without the nubuwwah (prophethood) of Mirzã Qãdiyãní." The book entitled The 

Qãdiyãní Religion puts forward the following: 

"The Jewish functionaries remark that the Qãdiyãníyyah Group's intellectual prominence has 

been more than that of Prophet Muhammad (SA)." 

These are only a few instances of the impudence of the Qãdiyãnís. In point of fact, all the 

books of this false prophet and messenger are filled only with sinful and nonsensical 

statements. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



QÃDIYÃNĪS 

AND THE KASHMIR CRISIS 

 

Subsequent to the Soviet occupation of Asia Minor, the Jammu & Kashmir State became the 

vital watching post of the sub-continent. It, therefore, assumed great importance for the East 

and the West. To monitor the activities of the Kashmir Maharajah (king) in India, the British 

Government sent several Qãdiyãnís on this mission. Hakim Núruddín - the confidant of Mirza 

Ghulam Ahmad - who was the private physician of the Kashmir Maharajah, performed the 

duty of spying for the British Government for serveral years until at last (in either 1893 or 

1894), the Mahãrãjah of Kashmir, after suspecting him, dismissed him from the said post. The 

Qãdiyãnís embarked upon espionage in India for the British Government. This was something 

usual because they expected that upon departure from India, the British would allocate a 

separate region or country to them or would keep them as the legislation staff. To this end, 

they had for long set their eyes on the Kashmir region. They endeavoured to set up a region as 

the centre of the Qãdiyãní Movement, so that the reins of all political and administrative 

affairs would be in their hands. At one time, they had Hyderabad in mind for this purpose. 

After the formation of Pakistan, they made plans to establish a government in 

Baluchistan. Then to spread his influence to Kashmir, Mirzã Bashíruddín made several 

trips to this area and said: 

    "I carefully studied the situation there and made efforts to pave the way for the 

Qãdiyãní Movement." 

     To reach this goal, they set up the Kashmir Committee in 1931. Of course, the 

Qãdiyãnís did not succeed in fulfilling their objectives through this committee. For this 

reason, they joined another organization called the "Kashmir Movement" and invited 

'Allamad Muhammah Iqbãl to preside over it. But Iqbãl, who was aware of their evil 

intention, did not accept the said post. Through the Kashmir Committee, the Qãdiyãnís 

became involved in Kashmir politics. By granting financial aid to the Kashmir leaders, 



they strengthened their ties with them. The activities of the Kashmir Committee 

continued up to 1935. In the "Kashmir Front", there was a battalion called "Al-furqãn" 

which had assumed the duty of espionage. On October 14, 1947, Khwajah Ghulãm 

Nabí Gul, who was the head of the Qãdiyãniyyah Association in Kashmir, was 

appointed as the first head of the "Azãd Kashmir". He appointed most officials of this 

government, including the governor of Kashmir, defence secretary, police chief, 

deputy police chief, minister of education and training, minister of justice, minister of 

health, head of physicians, and head of engineers, from among the Qãdiyãnís. The 

Qãdiyãnís claim that Jesus Christ (AS) preached in Kashmir and was buried there. 

Because of the resemblance between the name of Jesus Christ and the name which 

Ghulãm Ahmad assigned to himself as the 'Promised Jesus Christ and deliverer', they 

express a particular attachment to this region. 

       For more than forty years now the Kashmir issue has not been solved due to the 

plots hatched by this group, leading to two bloody wars between the two neighbouring 

countries. It is not known where these differences will finally lead to. 

••• 

 

 

 

 

 

 



A REVIEW OF THE CULTURAL, 

SOCIAL, POLITICAL, 

AND ECONOMIC CONDITIONS OF 

QÃDIYÃNIYYAH IN PAKISTAN 

( INTTIAL BASE) 

 

During the period between the formation of Pakistan and the ratification of law 

regarding Qãdiyãnís being non-Muslims in 1974) the Qãdiyãnís carried out their 

propaganda and religious activities despite all the pressures exerted on them by the 

'ulamã' and the people. This was mostly done in their mosques. Likewise, they had 

centres for distributing books, giving sermons, and delivering lectures, a part of which 

was managed by women. With the ratification of the said law, their public activity was 

prohibited, and their mosques and centres were sealed off and numerous rules were 

enforced against them. This matter sparked hostility between the Qãdiyãniyyah Group 

and Pakistan. They are in search of an opportunity to jeopardize the security of 

Pakistan as already they have had a hand in dismemberment of East Pakistan. In an 

address delivered in the 1985 Annual Session in London, Mirzã Tahir Qãdiyãní said: 

       "Allah will divide Pakistan into pieces. Don't worry about it. Within a short 

period, the Qãdiyãnís will witness the annihilation of Pakistan." 

       In this way, their social and cultural situation was jeopardized, and the Gruop was 

on the verge of downfall The Qãdiyãnís, nevertheless, have publications and 

magazines which are regularly printed and distributed from their main centres. These 

include Akhbãrul-Fadí, Ansãrullãh, and New Movement which are printed in and 

distributed from Rabwah, and the Lahore Weekly which is published in and 

distributed from Lahore. Yet the Qãdiyãnís have not had a significant role in politics, 

being always regarded as a factional minority in this country. The Pakistani 



Government has allotted only one seat of the country's central Parliament to them, and 

this seat is always vacant and without any representative. Instead of taking part in 

elections and electiong their representative, the Qãdiyãnís prefer to remain aloof and 

just support the candidates and parties that are closer to their ideological and political 

views. There are about three hundred Qãdiyãnís officers in the Pakistani army, and the 

commander of the air force is also a Qãdiyãnís. In terms of economy, the Qãdiyãnís 

have a better situation. A number of large manufacturing companies in Pakistan, 

including the Shízãn Co, which manufactures various foodstuff, belong to them. They 

have made large investments on manufacturing agricultural goods, setting up transport 

companies, erecting and commissioning industrial units, etc. Actually, absence of an 

explicit prohibition in the parliament law has given the Qãdiyãnís a free hand in 

economic affairs by which they try to make up for their political and social 

deprivations through these activities. But in this case, too, they are again gripped with 

the problem of "being kãfir". Every once in a while, one of their goods or products is 

banned by the 'ulamã' and Islam. 

        Recently, the Qãdiyãnís have embarked upon measures in Pakistan. By 

circulating pamphlets, they have defended their views, calling on their opponents to 

engage in al -mubahalah (cursing). Their first warning is as follows: 

       "We call on all deniers and unbelievers to come forward for al-mubãhalah, In al-

mubahalah  in written form, it should be put down that charges mentioned in his book 

are not the words of Allah but are all false and fabricated by him. With fun insight and 

certainty, I regard him verily as a slanderer, liar, and impostor. O Almighty Allah, if  

this person is honest in Your view and is not a kãfir, send torment on me for denying 

him; else send for him the torment. Ãmmín! Therefore, al-mubãhalab is open to all." 

 

 

 



 

DEMOGRAOHY 

OF THE QÃDIYÃNIYYAH GROUP 

IN PAKISTAN 

 

The Qãdiyãniyyah group followers, which are also called "Mirza'i" or "Ahmadi", are 

one of the minorities of Pakistan. According to the 1981 statistics released by the 

Pakistani government, the population of Qãdiyãnís was 104, 244 living in various 

areas: 

1)Frontier Province 11.360 

2) Punjab Province 63 

3) Sind Province 21.210 

4) Baluchistan Province 5.824 

5) Central Territory 5.156 

(Islamabad & Rawalpindi) 

Although the above-mentioned statistics have been released by the government, these 

never show the real number of the Qãdiyãnís because after Pakistan's National 

Consultative Assembly in 1974 officially declared the Qãdiyãniyyah Group as "kafir" 

and after it inserted a special column for the Qãdiyãnís in census forms, which are 

placed at the disposal of applicants upon the issuance of identity cards, passports, etc, 

many followers of this group pose as "Muslims" for fear of social deprivations and 

abstain from revealing their true religion. Nevertheless, available evidence indicates 

that the number of Qãdiyãnís in Pakistan is more than 500, 000, the majority of whom 

live in Punjab Province and whose centre is "Rabwah" city. Some live in Sialkot, 

Shakargarh, Sargodha, Dera Ghazi Khan, Faisalabad, Lahore, Multan and other cities 

of Punjab. In the Sind Province, most Qãdiyãnís live in Kanri city which is also called 



"Ar- Rabwatuth-Thaniyah.' In this region, the Qãdiyãnís have large tracts of 

agricultural and rural lands. They have named most of these areas after their 

dignitaries such as Mahmûdãbãd, Zafarãbãd, Nãsirãbãd, etc. In the Frontier and 

Baluchistan Provinces, the Qãdiyãnís do not have a special centre, living in dispersed 

fashion in various cities. A point worthy of note is that the Qãdiyãnís are prohibited 

from entering and dwelling in the city of Zhub in Baluchistan Province.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



THE ZONE OF INELUENCE 

AND PROPAGTION 

OF QÃDIYÃIYYAH GROUP 

 

 

       Presently, this Group has stepped up the pace of its propagation the world over. 

By sending missionaries to different countries, it intends to win more followers. The 

intensity of this effort is more visible in the African countries; yet one should not 

neglect this Group's efforts for ever greater influence over Persian Gulf states and 

access to Al-Haramaynush-Sharífayn (the two sacred sanctuaries-Makkah and 

Madínah) and other cities of Saudi Arabia where they are not allowed to enter. 

       The journeys of Mirzã Tãhir Ahmad, the fourth Khalifatul-Masíh and the head of 

the Qãdiyãniyyah Group, were aimed at propagation and evaluation of the 

organization and set-up of the Group's followers in other countries. The way the 

various governments have welcomed him is indicative of their influence in those 

countries. 

         In 1943, this Group's missionaries entered Sierra Leone for the first time and 

engaged in activities in the four cities of Freetown, Rokopar, Bauya and Bo. They set 

up their association in Bo under the name of the "Ahmadiyyah Muslim Association". 

           Beforehand, some other missionaries had gone to this country claiming to 

merely propagate Islam during contacts with the heads of tribes and the wealthy. For 

long, the Group concealed its particular belief and gradually engaged in the 

propagation of Ahmadiyyah (doctrines) only after its members were recognized by the 

people as "Islmaic missionaries". Initially, they established schools and used them as 

centres for propagation. As these schools were established and run through public 

donations, they brought in a great amount of income. They paid half of this amount to 



the heads of tribes or to their sponsors as tribute and hush-money. In this manner, they 

did not impose any expenses on the heads of tribes and the clergymen but also served 

and continued to serve as a source of their income. At present, the majority of sierra 

Leone's heads of tribes and Muslim government officials believe in this Group or 

support its standpoints. This country's exvicepresident, S. I. Koroma, said the 

following in a farewell address delivered to Mawlãnã Muhammad shahd, the 

Ahmadiyyah missionary. 

       "The Ahmadiyyah activities in Sierra Leone have been successful and worthy of 

praise." 

He added: 

       "Separation from a father and guide has always been difficult. The Ahmadiyyah 

missionary in Sierra Leone should be proud of his accomplishments and sacrifice for 

Islam." 

         The ex-finance minister Mustafã Sãnûshí has also ardently bolstered this Group. 

At any rate, their close relations with the government has resulted in the government's 

direct cooperation with them. These relations are so cordial that the collected 

donations are divided between this Group and the government. Similarly, all the goods 

imported to Sierra Leone through this Group are exempt from taxes and duties. 

Furthermore, the influence of the Ahmadiyyah leaders and missionaries on the 

government affairs is quite visible. 

        At present, this Group has various institutions in Sierra Leone as given below. 

      * 44 primary schools and 22 high schools, whose teachers receive salaries from the 

government. 

      *Recently, they have set up an Islamic university in Bo to train religious 

missionaries. In Ghana, too, they have higher educational institutions. 



    *They have 8 active hospitals and have expressed readiness to set up more hospitals. 

    * In all the twelve states of Sierra Leone they have bookshops through which they 

distribute their books. Also in Freetown, they have a printing house, in addition to 

bookshops. 

     The Ahmadiyyah Group has an active presence all over West Africa. Recently, they 

have started establishing similar centres in Guinea. In addition to cultural activities, 

this sect has engaged in economic enterprises, including agricultural projects and the 

establishment of various factories, in West African countries. Among these, one can 

mention studies for the setting-up of a carpet factory. 

        Some time ago, Mirzã Tãhir Ahmad visited Sierra Leone and was warmly 

received by the government. The chairman of the reception committee was the Finance 

Minister Hassan Bashar Kanoo, In the course of this visit, 'the Fourth khalifah' met 

with the country's President and discussed with him ways and means of fulfílling 

'Islamic' and particularly Ahmadiyyah objectives, widely cooperating with the 

government in setting up universities, expanding schools and hospitals, establishing 

several small hospitals for students and teachers of Ahmadiyyah schools, and setting 

up a huge printing house. 

        The propaganda principles of the Ahmadiyyah Group are the same as those of the 

Sunnis with the addition that the former's tenets are like those of Al-jabriyyun (a group 

of Muslims believing that human beings have no option and all their actions are guided 

by Allah [SWT]). The followers of this Group have no religious prejudice. For this 

reason, they do not clash with the followers of other religions and Islamic sects. This 

apparent peacefulness has made them more easily acceptable to others. In pursuit of 

efforts to upkeep its existence, the Qãdiyãniyyah (Ahmadiyyah) Group has given an 

Islamic colour to high school curriculum. It has placed among the courses the exegesis 

of Sûratul-A'lã to Sûratun-Nãs which is taught in English along with the Arabic text. 

Likewise, in their institutions, they teach a book on the lifestyle of the Prophet 



Muhammad (SA). Note ably, the congregation prayer leaders of the Ahmadiyyah 

mosques are chosen by the people irrespective of scholastic and ethical prerequisites. 

         Nigeria has also been the target of this Group. Qãdiyãniyyah Group was 

introduced into Nigeria in 1916 by AI - Hãjj Ãgûstû. In 1940, the Qãdiyãniyyah Group 

was split into two branches: a group, known as the "Ahma diyyah Group" which 

accepts the prophethood of Gnulam Ahmad and is connected to Pakistan; another 

group, called the "Ahmadiyyah Movement," is led by Al-Hãjj Ãgûstû, him as a 

reformer and an innovator. 

          In 1970, another division surfaced in the Ahmadiyyah Movement which totally 

rejected Mirzã Ghulam Ahmad. By establishing a new group headed by Al- Hãjj 

Ãgûstû, they took the name of "Jãmi'ah Anwãrul-Islam". Although the Anmadiyyah 

Group, which also believes in the prophethood of Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad, does not 

have an extensive cadre, it is well-organized. They have hospitals in Ibadan, Lagos, 

Kano, Owerri, Ilawe, and Calabar. They propagate their beliefs all over Nigeria and 

her eastern states. They broadcast programmes on Oyo, Ondo, and Ognu radios. 

Despite this, the number of Qãdiyãnís in Nigeria is not large; yet they are very active 

and feel committed to engage in propagation activities. 

       On February 13, 1970, Mirza Tahir Ahmad visited Lagos at the invitation of the 

Nigeria-based "Ahmadiyyah Group". After meeting the members and followers of 

Ahmadiyyah religion in this country, he took part in a reception at the Sheraton Hotel, 

Lagos, where he met Vladimir Jerenakov, first secretary of the Soviet Embassy. 

During his stay in Nigeria, Mirzã Tãhir Ahmad addressed in numerous conferences 

and interviews. The Nigerian officials made no remarks about this visit. The relatively 

vast coverage of Mirzã Tãhir Ahmad's interviews and reports of his travels in the news 

media indicates that the government has not imposed any restriction on their activities. 

 



         According to a report published in the "Investigation of Religions" magazine 

which was launched under the supervision of Mirzã Ghulam Ahmad and whose 

present editor is Bashir Ahmad Orchard, Mirzã Tahir Ahmad's 1988 visit to East 

African countries-where Ahmadiyyah religious missionary centres have been set up-

was very satisfactory. 

While stressing that Allah (SWT) has accorded the Africans numerous potentials and 

specialities, Mirzã Tãhir Ahmad said that the future of the world lies in Africa. 

Meanwhile, Kenya's natural resources minister regards this visit as a source of 

blessings and says: 

   "All his words echo Allah." 

In his visit to Makubi, Mirzã Tahir Ahmad addressed a gathering of people as follows: 

    "Progress, reformation, and purification from sins hinge on the acceptance of the 

'deliverer Messiah of the time, whom you have already accepted. Now you should 

serve as a model for the people of Uganda. Solution to the country's problems lies in 

the acceptance of 'genuine Islam' ie, Ahmadiyyah religion which has been stipulated 

by the 'Promised Messiah.' " 

      During his stay in Uganda, he also met with that country's prime minister and 

minister of information. In Tanzania, he was welcomed by the Emir and about one 

hundred thousand members of the community. This country's prime minister termed- 

Mirzã Tãhir Ahmad's visit 'very beneficial.' Since 1970, the missionary centre of 

Ahmadis in Ghana has embarked upon setting up 5 hospitals) numerous nurseries, 

primary schools, high schools, and a teachers' training college. The foregoing 

instances reflect the extensive propaganda and activities of the Qãdiyãniyyah Group in 

the African countries. And such instances abound there. 

 



On November 4, 1987, the Qãdiyãniyyah Group registered its presence in Portugal 

where it was founded by Iqbãl Ahmad Najm, 'Abdul Sattãr Khan, and Oluis 

Almedadiyash. The official registration of the said group enables it to enjoy certain 

government privileges and financial aid as a non-profit cultural organization. 

Nevertheless, some time ago, on behalf of the Archbishop of Portugal's Catholic 

Church, Bishop Ontonario Bearo, in an address on the occasion of Portugal's Peace 

Day, stressed freedom of conscience and religious beliefs but criticized the activities 

of various religious minorities which are increasing in number everyday.

      The text of this Group's "declaration of existence" points out that it pursues the 

following objectives: 

      (1)Spreading and propagating Islam in a manner approved by Ahmadiyyah 

(Qãdiyãniyyah) Group and interpreted by the founder of this Group. 

       (2) Raising the standard of education and training of the followers of the Group or 

other people whom the Group would deem advisable. 

       (3) Helping the needy, the orphans, the widows, and the disabled. 

       (4) Making plans to better the conditions of those mentioned under item (3) above. 

       (5) Setting up branch offices of the Group in various parts of Portugal. 

       (6) Establishing libraries to reach the goals of the Group. 

       (7) Granting loans and placing other credit facilities at the disposal of those 

fulfilling specified conditions, so as to promote their living standards and competence. 

      (8) Buying the necessary properties and real estates needed to spread the activities 

of the Group or accepting properties and real estates as donations. 



       (9) Performing acts useful toward fulfilling the said objectives, so as to promote 

the Group to the level of an educational, cultural, ethical, charitable, and spiritual 

institution. 

      (10) After deduction of administrative expenses etc., the entire income would be 

used to fulfil the goals of the Group. 

      (11) Anyone who lives in Portugal and believes in the Ahmadiyyah 

(Qãdiyãniyyah) Movement-i, e. Islam as perceived by Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad 

Qãdiyãní, 'the promised prophet-and who is accepted by his (Mirzã's) special 

representatives, can become a member of this Group. 

      In short, by establishing the Ahmadiyyah Associations/Groups, distributing 

pamphlets and publications, building mosques and hospitals, helping the poor with 

deference to the predispositions and requirements of each region, this sect carries out 

its propagation activities. Interestingly, this Group expresses gratitude to Britain for 

helping the group propagate, its principles as is mentioned on p.65 of 

Barakãtu'Khilafah: 

      "The British Government has done us a great favour. We go to other countries for 

the sake of propagation, and the British Government helps us there also." 

        Recently, the Qãdiyãniyyah Group has started its propagation activities for 

Persian speakers by distributing pamphlets in Persian in London where the Group has 

a large printing house. Notably, this Group has so far translated the Holy Qur'an into 

several languages and placed it at the disposal of people of different countries.

 

 

 

 



REMARKS 

 

      As the available sources in hand are deficient and as, in many cases, statements 

have been made without documentation and dates, the issues are not as integrated as 

they should be. Thus since the study of Qãdiyãniyyah Group is of particular 

significance, the following questions are proposed for further research and 

investigation: 

     1) What are the principles of belief of the Qãdiyãniyyah Group 

     2) What distinctive features did Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad have that the British chose 

him for this task? 

     3) What was the method adopted by Mirzã Ghulam Ahmad at the beginning of his 

assertion and how did he succeed in sowing discord? What was the style and manner 

of his propagation and activities.? 

      4) What is the financial and intellectual backing of this Group? That is to say, 

through what means do the Qãdiyãnis earn their income and what has been their 

intellectual and ideological thinking. ? 

       5) How are the Qãdiyãniyyah Group and the Wahhãbiyyah sect, which are both 

British sponsored, related? Do they basically oppose each other or do they work in the 

same direction? At any rate, what benefits does Britain reap from it? 

        6) How has been the manner and style of leadership of this group? Is it a 

leadership by inheritance, or by elections, or....? 

        7) How influential is this Group in other countries and how do they conduct their 

propagation activities in the non-African countries? 

8) What are the best methods to check this Group? 



9) What have been the reactions of the governments and Muslims of different 

countries toward this Group?  

10) What is the relationship between the Qãdiyãniyyah Group and the Jewish 

agents? 

•••
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THE THIRD RESOLUTION 
1
 

Judgment on the Qadiyaniyyah 

 and on Joining it 

 

           Praise be to Allah, and blessings and peace be upon the Messenger of Allah, his 

progeny, companions and those who follow his guidance. 

        The Council of the Fiqh Academy considered the case of the Qãdiyãniyyah 

Group, which emerged in India during the past century (19th Century AD), and which 

is also called "Al-Ahmadiyyah". The Council studied their re1igion which had been 

established in 1876 by Mirza Ghulãm Ahmad, of Qãdiyãn, who alleged to be a 

prophet receiving wahy ( divine revelation) as the "promised Messiah", He claimed 

that prophethood did not end with our master, Muhammad ibn 'Abdillah, the 

Messenger (SA) of Islam (as believed in by the Muslims according to the explicit 

declarations of the Great Ourãn and the Sunnah [Tradition]. He claimed he had 

received wahy and more than ten thousand ãyah had descended upon him, that 

whoever disbelieved in him was an infidel ,: 

      That all Muslims must go on hajj to Qãdiyãn, since it is a sacred town, like 

Makkah and Al-Madinah, and is called in the Ouran by the name of Al- Masjidul-

Aqsa. He published all these in his book, Barahini-Ahmadiyyah (Proofs of 

Ahmadiyyah), and in a journal called At Tabligh, (Propagation). 

____ 

l- Taken from the book entitled. Resolutions and Explanatory. Notes from 1985-88", published by the council of 

the Fiqh Academy.

 

 



  

       The Council also considered the declarations and statements of Mirzã 

Bashíruddín, son and successor of Ghulãm Ahmad. Some of these had been published 

in his book, Ã'inah-i-Sadãqat (The Mirror of Truth), where he said: "Every Muslim, 

who has not vowed allegiance with the 'Promised Messiah' (ie, his father, Mirzã 

Ghulãm Ahmad), whether he had heard his name or not, would be a kãfir and an 

apostate of Islam (c. f. above - mentioned book, p 35). In the Qãdiyãniyyah journal, 

named Al- Fadl, he also quoted his father, Ghulãm Ahmad as saying "We disagree 

with the Muslims in everything - in Allah, in the prophet, in the salãt, in the sawm, in 

the hajj, in the zakãt. There is an essential disagreement between us and them in all of 

that" (Al-FadI, 30th July, 1931). 

      The same journal (VoL 3) noted, "Mirzã is Prophet Muhammad (SA)" Thus the 

journal claimed that he was the one referred to in the Our'ãn, quoting our master'Isã 

(AS) as saying:" I give good tidings of a messenger who would come after me, named 

Ahamd." (c. f. Indhãrul-Khilafah, p. 21). 

      The council also referred to the writings of authentic Muslim 'ulamã' and writers 

about the Qãdiyãniyyah or Ahmadiyyiah Group, demonstrating that it was totally 

incompatible with Islam. 

      Consequently, the Regional Council of the Northern Borders' District of Pakistan 

State took a unanimous decision in 1974 regarding the Qãdiyãniyyah Group as a non-

Muslim minority among the Pakistani citizens. Likewise, the Pakistani National 

Assembly (The General Pakistani Assembly for all the States) unanimously decided to 

regard the Qãdiyãniyyah Group as a non-Muslim minority. 

 

 

 



        In addition, reference can also be made to other proved confessions taken out of 

clear statements of Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad in his books and letters addressed to the 

British Government in India, which he used to propitiate and continually support in 

order to get its sympathy. He announced the prohibition of jihad to make the Muslims 

loyal to the British Government colonizing India. This is because the idea of jihad 

believed in by some "ignorant Muslims" prevents them from being loyal to the British, 

he said In the supplement to his book 'Shahãdatul-Our'ãn' (6th edition, p.17) he said 

more "1 am sure that the rise in the number of my followers will decrease the number 

of believers in jihãd, because to believe in me as the "Messiah" or "Al-Mahdi" 

necessitates denying the jihad". (c. f. An -Nadawi's book published by Ar-Rãbitah, 

p.20). 

      Having gone through these and numerous other documents exposing the belief, 

origin, foundations, and dangerous objectives of the Qãdiyãniyyah, the Council of the 

Fiqh Academy unanimously decided to regard the Qãdiyãniyyah completely contrary 

to Islam; its followers as infidels and apostates, and their pretense to be Muslims as 

deceit. The Council of the Fiqh Academy announced that it was incumbent upon all 

Muslims the governments, 'ulama' writers, thinkers, preachers, etc to combat this 

deviating religion and its followers all over the world. May Allah grant us success. 
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 المشاس الخبلج

 حىن المبدیبًیِ ٍ الاًتوبء الیْب

 

 ثسن الله الشحوي الشحین

 الحوذلله ٍالصلاُ ٍالسلام ػلی سسَل الله ٍ ػلی آلِ ٍ صحجِ ٍهي اّتذی ثْذادُ

التبسغ ) استؼشض هزلس الوزوغ الفمْی هَظَع الفئِ المبدیبًیِ التی ظْشت فی الٌْذ فی المشى الوبظی  فمذ

ٍ دسس الوزلس ًحلتْن التی لبم ثبلذػَُ الیْب هَسس ّزُ ( الاحوذیِ) ٍالتی تسوی ایعبً ( ػشش الویلادی

ٍاًِ الوسیح الوَػَد ، ٍ اى الٌجَُ لن م هذػیبً اًِ ًجی یَحی الیِ ،  1876الٌحلِ هیشصا غلام احوذ المبدیبًی 

ووب ّی ػلیِ ػمیذُ الوسلویي ثصشیح المشآى الؼظین ( ) ص)تختن ثسیذًب هحوذ ثي ػجذالله سسَل الاسلام 

ٍ صػن اًِ لذ ًضل ػلیِ ، ٍ اٍحی الیِ اوخش هي ػششُ آلاف آیِ ، ٍ اى هي یىزثِ وبفش ، ٍ اى ( ٍالسٌِ 

دیبى ، لاًْب الجلذُ الومذسِ ووىِ ٍ اهذیٌِ ٍ اًْب ّی الوسوبُ فی المشآى الوسلویي یزت ػلیْن الحذ الی لب

ٍ فی سسبلِ التی ( ثشاّیي احوذیِ ) ول رله هصشح ثِ فی وتبثِ الزی ًششُ ثؼٌَاى ثبلوسزذ الالصی 

 .( التجلیغ ) ًششّب ثؼٌَاى 

بًی ٍ خلیفتِ ، ٍ هٌْب هب ٍ استؼشض هزلس ایعبً الَال ٍ تصشیحبت هیشصا ثشیشالذیي ثي غلام احوذ المبدی

سَاء سوغ ثبسوِ اٍ لن یسوغ َّ وبفش ٍ ( ای ٍالذُ هیشصا غلام احوذ ) ربء فی وتبثِ الوسوی الوَػَد 

 (35الىتبة الوزوَس صفحِ )                                                                    . خبسد ػي الاسلام



ٌب اً "فیوب یحىیِ َّ ػي ٍالذُ غلام احوذ ًفسِ اًِ لبل( الفعل) ٍ لَلِ ایعبٌ فی صحیفتْن المبدیبًیِ 

فی الله ، فی الشسَل ، فی المشآى ، فی الصَم ، فی الحذ ، فی الضوبُ، ٍثیٌٌب  "ًخبلف الوسلویي فی ول شی 

   "ٍثیٌْن خلاف رَّشی فی ول رله 

 (م1931/یَلیَ/ هي توَص 30فی  "الفعل  "صحیفِ ) 

صاػوبً اًِ َّ هصذاق  (ص)هحوذاى هیشصا َّ الٌجی  "الوزلذ الخبلج هب ًصِ )ٍربء ایعبٌ فی الصحیفِ ًفسْب 

 (ٍ هجششاٌ ثشسَل یبتی هي ثؼذی اسوِ احوذ( ) ع)لَل المشآى حىبیِ ػي سیذًب ػیسی 

 (21وتبة اًزاس الخلالِ ص )    

ٍاستؼشض الوزلس ایعبً هبوتجِ ًٍشش الؼلوبء ٍ الىتبة الاسلاهیَى الخمبت ػي الفئِ المبدیبًیِ الاحوذیِ 

 .لجیبى خشٍرْن ػي الاسلام خشٍربً ولیبً 

ٍثٌبء ػلی راله اتخز الوزبس الٌیبثی الاللیوی لومبطؼِ الحذٍد الشوبلیِ فی دٍلِ ثبوستبى لشاساٌ فی ػبم 

زوؼیِ حن فی ال .الفئِ المبدیبًیِ ثیي هَاطٌی ثبوستبى اللیِ غیش هسلوِ م ثبروبع اػعبئِ یؼتجشلیِ  1974

ك اػعبٍُ ثبلاروبع ایعبٌ ػلی اػتجبس فئِ لزویغ الومطؼبت ٍ اف( هزلس الاهِ الجبوستبًی الؼبلن) الَطٌیِ 

 .المبدیبًیِ اللیِ غیش هسلوِ

یعبف الی ػمیذتْن ّزُ هب حجت ثبلٌصَص الصشیحِ هي وتت هیشصا غلام احوذ ًفسِ ٍ هي سسبئلِ 

، الوَرِْ الی الحىَهِ الاًزلیضیِ فی الٌْذ التی یستذسّب ٍ یستذین تبییذّب ٍ ػطفْب هي اػلائِ تحشین الزْبد

اًِ یٌفی فىشُ الزْبد لیصشف للَة الوسلویي الی الاخلاص للحىَهِ الاًزلیضیِ الوستؼوشُ فی الٌْذ لاى ٍ 

التی یذیي ثْب ثؼط رْبل الوسلویي توٌؼْن هي الاخلاص للاًزلیض ٍیمَل فی ّزا الصذد فی الزْبد فىش 



اًب هَهي ثبًِ ولوب اص داد اتجبػی ٍ وخش ػذد " هبًصِ  17الطجؼِ السبدسِ ص ( ْبدُ المشآىش)هلحك وتبثِ 

 " ّن لل الوَهٌَى ثبلزْبد لاًِ یلضم هي الایوبى ثبًی الوسیح اٍ الوْذی اًىبس الزْبد

 (02تنظر رساله الاستاذ الندوی نشر الرابطه ص ) 

ستٌذات ٍسَاّب هي الَحبئك الىتیشُ الوفصحِ ػي ػمذیِ ٍ ثؼذ اى تذاٍل هزلس الوزوغ الفمْی فی ّزُ الو

المبدیبًییي ٍ هٌشئْب ٍ اسسْب ٍ اّذافْب الخطیشُ فی تْذین الؼمیذُ الاسلاهیِ الصحیح ٍ تحَیل الوسلویي 

ػٌْب تحَیلاٌ ٍ تعلیلاٌ ، لشس الوزلس ثبلاروبع اػتجبس الؼمیذُ المبدیبًیِ الوسوبُ ایعبٌ ثبلاحوذیِ ػمیذُ 

ي الاسلام خشٍربٌ اًوب َّ للتعلیل ٍ اخذاع ، ٍیؼلي هزلس الوزوغ الفمْی اًِ یزت ػلی الوسلویي خبسرِ ػ

حىَهبت ٍ ػلوبء ٍ وتبثبٌ ٍهفىشیي ٍ دػب ٍ غیش ّن هىبفحِ ّزُ الٌحلِ العبلِ ٍاّلْب فی ول هىبى هي 

 .ٍثبلله التَفیك... الؼبلن 

 {تَلیغ}   {تَلیغ } 

 الشئیس  ًبئت الشئیس

 ػجذالله ثي حویذ  ىهحوذػلی الحشوب

 سئیس هزلس المعبء الاػلی  الاهیي الؼبلن

 فی الوولىِ الؼشثیِ السؼَدیِ  لشاثطِ الؼبلن الاسلاهی

 

 

 

 

 



  الاػعبء 

{تَلیغ }  {تَلیغ }   {تَلیغ }    

 صبلح ثي ػخیویي هحوذهحوَدالصَاف ػجذالؼضیض ثي

 {تَلیغ}  {تَلیغ }  ػجذالله ثي ثبص

 هحوذ سشیذ لجبًی هحوذثي ػجذالله الشئیس الؼبم لاداسات

 {تَلیغ}  السجیل الجحَث الؼلویِ

 هحوذ سشیذی {تَلیغ}  ٍ الافتبء ٍ الذػَُ

 {تَلیغ} ػجذالمذٍس الْبشوی ٍالاسشبد فی الوولىِ 

 هصطفی الضسلبء اًذٍی الؼشثیِ السؼَدیِ

   

  {سبفش لجل التَلیغ}  

  اثَثىش رَهی 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



(In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful) 

 

               Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. Blessings and peace be upon our 

master, Muhammad, the Seal of the prophets, and upon his progeny and companions. 

RESOLUTION NO4* 

Concerning the Qãdiyãniyyah Group 

         The Council of the Fiqh Academy, emanating from the Organization of the 

Islamic Conference Second Session held in Jeddah from 10 to 16 Rabíuth thãní, 1406 

AH (December 22-28,1985). 

         Having considered the question tabled by the Council of the Islamic Fiqh of 

Capetown, South Africa, regarding passing a judgment on the Qãdiyãniyyah and the 

group branching from it called "Lahori", whether they are regarded as Muslims or not, 

and regarding whether a non-Muslim is competent to hear such a case; 

          And under the light of the discussions and documents presented to the members of 

the Council on the case concerning Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad Qãdiyãni, who appeared in 

India in the past century, and to whom Qãdiyanism and its branch "Lahori" are 

ascribed; 

 

 

 

________ 

* Taken from the book entitled Resolution and Explanatory Notes during 1985 -88 published by the Council of the Fiqh 
Academy.

  



         And after contemplating the acquired information about these two creeds, and 

making sure that Mirza Ghulam Ahmad did claim to be a prophet sent by God and to 

have received divine revelation -- a case which is proved by his own writings alleged 

to be partly revealed to him, spending all his life propagating this claim, inviting the 

people, in his speeches and books, to believe in his prophethood and message, and, 

since he was proved to have denied a great many of the teachings of Islam, such as the 

necessity of jihad (Islamic war) ; 

         And being informed about the judgment issued by the Council of the Fiqh 

Academy at Holy Makkah concerning this same subject; 

The council decided on the following: 

         1. The claims of Mirza Ghulam Ahmad concerning prophethood and receiving 

revelation are just an explicit denial of what had positively been proved in the religion 

in respect to the ending of prophethood and divine message by our master, Muhammad 

(SA), and that no revelation had descended on anybody after him; so this claim by 

Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad turns him and his followers into apostates renegade from Islam. 

As to the Lahoris, they, like the Qãdiyãnis, are also renegades, despite their describing 

Mirzã Ghulãm Ahmad to be a shadow and a manifestation of our Prophet Muhammad 

(SA). 

         2. No non-Islamic court nor a non-Muslim judge has the right to issue a verdict 

on anybody regarding him to be a Muslim or an apostate, especially, when it is 

contrary to what has unanimously been agreed upon by the Islamic Ummah through its 

religious academies and 'ulama', This is because issuing such verdicts about anybody 

being a Muslim or an apostate is not acceptable, unless it is issued by a Muslim judge 

versed in the regulations for adopting Islam or apostasy, aware of the truth of believing 

and disbelieving in Islam, and knowing what had been confirmed by the Book, the 

Sunnah (Tradition), and ljma' (concensus). So, the judgment of such a non-Islamic 

court is invalid. 



And Allah is the Best Knower! 

*** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 ثسن الله الشحوي الشحین

 الحوذلله سة الؼبلویي ٍ الصلاُ ػلی سیذًب هحوذ خبتن الٌجییي ٍ ػلی الِ ٍ صحجِ

 

(4)لشاس سلن   

 ثشبى

 المبدیبًیِ

 

 :اهب ثؼذ

دیسوجش  28-22/ ُ  1406سثیغ الخبًی  16-10الوَتوش الاسلاهی فی دٍسُ اًؼمبد هَتوش الخبًی ثزذُ هي فبى هزلس الفمِ الاسلاهی الوٌجخك ػي هٌظوِ 

 .م 1985

ٍالفئِ الوتفشػِ ػٌْب ( المبدیبًیِ) ثشبى الحىن فی ول هي  "فی ویجتبٍى ثزٌَة افشیمیبهزلس الفمِ الاسلاهی  "ثؼذ اى ًظش فی الاستفتبء الوؼشٍض ػلیِ هي 

 .شبى صلاحیِ غیش الوسلن للٌظش فی هخل ّزُ المعیِ هي حیج اػتجبس ّوب فی ػذاد الوسلویي اٍ ػذهِ ٍ ی( اللاَّسیِ ) التی تذػی 

الزی ظْش فی الٌْذ فی المشى الوبظی ٍ الیِ ( هیشصا غلام احوذ المبدیبًی ) ٍ فی ظَئ هب لذم لاػعبء الوزوغ هي اثحبث ٍ هستٌذات فی ّزا الوَظَع ػن 

 .تٌست ًحلِ المبدیبًیِ ٍ اللاَّسیِ 

لذ ادػی الٌجَُ ثبًِ ًجی هشسل یَحی الیِ ، ٍ حجت ػٌِ ّزا ( هیشصا غلام احوذ ) ّبتیي الٌحلتیي ٍ ثؼذ التبوذ هي اى  ٍ ثؼذ التبهل فیوب روش هي هؼلَهبت ػي

ِ ٍ سسبلتِ ، ووب فی هَلفبتِ التی ادػی اى ثؼعْب ٍ حی اًضل ػلیِ ٍ ظل طلیِ حیبتِ یٌشش ّزُ الذػَی ٍ یطلت الی الٌبس فی وتجِ ٍ الَالِ الاػتمبد ثٌجَت

 ػٌِ اًىبس وخیش هوب ػلن هي الذیي ثبلعشٍسُ وبلزْبد حجت 

 .فی الوَظَع ًفسِ( الوزوغ الفمْی ثوىِ الوىشهِ ) ػلی هب صذس ػي (ایعبٌ) ٍ ثؼذ اى اطلغ الوزوغ 

 :لشس هبیلی 

یمیٌیبٌ هي ختن الشسبلِ ٍ  ٌؼیبهي الٌجَُ ٍ الشسبلِ ٍ ًضٍل الَحی ػلیِ اًىبس صشیح لوب حجت هي الذیي ثبلعَسُ لط( هیشصا احوذ ) هب ادػبُ اى  -1

تزؼلِ ٍسبئش هي یَافمًَِ ػلیْب هشتذیي ( هیشصا غلام احوذ) هي ، ٍ اًِ لا یٌضل ٍحی ػلی احذ ثؼذُ ، ٍ ّزُ الذػَی ( ص)الٌجَُ ثسیذًب هحوذ 



ثبًِ ظبل ٍثشٍص ( هیشصا غلام احوذ )  فبًْن وبلمبدیبًیِ فی الحىن ػلیْن ثبلشدُ ، ثبلزغن هي ٍ صفْن( اللاَّسیِ ) خبسریي ػي الاسلام ٍ اهب 

 (ص)لٌجیٌب هحوذ 

 لیس لوحىِ غیش اسلاهیِ اٍ لبض غیش هسلن اى یصذس الحىن ثبلاسلام اٍ الشدُ ، ٍ لاسیوب فیوب یخبلف هب الزوؼت ػلیِ الاهِ الاسلاهیِ هي -2

ثىل هب یتحمك ثِ الذخَل فی الاسلام اٍ ػي هسلن ػبلن خلال هزبهؼْب ٍ ػلوبئْب ، ٍ رله لاى الحىن ثبلاسلام اٍ الشدُ لایمجل الا ارا صذس 

 . اػلنالخشٍد هٌِ ثبلشدُ ٍ هذسن لحمیمِ الاسلام اٍ الىفش ٍ هحیط ثوب حجت فی الىتبة ٍ السٌِ ٍ الاروبع فحىن هخل ّزُ ، الوحىوِ ثبطل ٍ الله
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DR . IOBAL'S HISTORIC LETTER 

TO PANDIT JAWAHARLAL NEHRU: 

AHMADIS ARE TRAITORS 

TO ISLAM AND INDIA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                LAHORE 

June 21, 1936 

My dear Pandit Jawaharlal, 

           Thank you so much for your letter which I received yesterday. At the time, I 

wrote in reply to your articles I believed you had no idea of the political attitude of the 

Ahmadis. Indeed, the main reason why I wrote a reply was to show, especially to you, 

how Muslim loyalty had originated and how eventually it had found a revelational 

basis in Ahmadism, After the publication of my paper I discovered, to my great 

surprise, that even the educated Muslims had no idea of the historical causes which 

had shaped the teachings of Ahmadism, Moreover, your Muslim admirers in Punjab 

and elsewhere felt perturbed over your articles as they thought you were in sympathy 

with the Ahmadiyya movement. This was mainly due * This letter has been copied 

from the book A BUNCH OF OLD LETTERS, published by Asia Publishing House, 

Bombay, Calcutta, New Delhi, Madras. 

     To the fact that the Ahmadis were jubilant over your articles. The Ahmadi Press 

was mainly responsible for this misunderstanding about you. However, I am glad to 

know that my impression was erroneous. I myself have little interest in theology, but 

had to dabble in it a bit in order to meet the Ahmadis on their own grounds. I assure 

you that my paper was written with the best intentions for Islam and India. I have no 

doubt in my mind that the Ahmadis are traitors both to Islam and India. 

 

 

 

 

 



I was extremely sorry to miss the opportunity of meeting you in Lahore. I was very ill 

in those days and could not leave my rooms. For the last two years I have been living a 

life practically of retirement on account of continued illness. Do let me know when 

you come to Punjab next. Did you receive my letter regarding your proposed Union 

for Civil Liberties? As you do not acknowledge it in your letter I fear it never reached 

you. 

                                                                              Yours Sincerely, 

                                                                                                     Mohammad Iqbal
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ACT 

OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN 

 PASSED IN 19741NDICATIHG 

THAT QÃDIYÃNĪS ARE NOT MUSLIMS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



           Further to amend the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan. 

           Whereas it is expedient further to amend the Constitution of the Islamic 

Republic of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter appearing; 

It is hereby enacted as follows:  

          1. Short title and commencement. --(1) This Act may be called the 

Constitution (Second Amendment) Act, 1974. 

           2. It shall come into force at once. 

           2. Amendment of Article 106 of the Constitution. --In the Constitution of 

the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as the Constitution, in 

Article 106, in clause (3), after the word "communities", the words and brackets 

"and persons of the Qadiani group or the Lahori group (who call themselves 

'Ahmadis')" shall be inserted. 

          3. Amendment of Article 260 of the Constitution. --In the Constitution, in 

Article 260, after clause (2), the following new clause shall be added, namely: - 

         " (3) A person who does not believe in the absolute and unqualified finality 

of the Prophethood of Muhammad (peace be upon him) the last of the Prophets or 

claims to be a prophet, in any sense of the word or of any description whatsoever, after 

Muhammad (peace be upon him), or recognizes such a claimant as a prophet or a 

religious reformer, is not a Muslim for the purposes of the Constitution or law." 

•••

 

 

 

 



G10SSARY 

OF 

NON-ENGLISHTERMS 

 

'alim (pI: 'ulama'): Islamic scholar.  

amin: amen, may Allah (SWT) it be so. 

 ãyah (pl: ãyãt): Qur'ãnic verse. 

farídãh: Islamic obligation. 

hadíth (pI: ahãdíth): tradition, narration by the Prophet Muhammad (SA) and infallible  

                                  Imams (AS).  

hajj: specified pilgrimage to Makkah according to Islamic sharí'ah. 

harãm: Islamically prohibited.  

al-Haramãnush: the Two Sacred Sanctuaries.  

Sharífãn: -Makkah and Madínah. 

hukm: commandment, precept. 

'Īsã (AS): Prophet Jesus Christ. 

al- Jabriyyûn : a group of Muslims believing that human beings have no option and all  

                       their actions are guided by Allah (SWT). 

 jihãd: Islamic war, holy struggle.

kãfir (pI: kãfirûn): unbeliever (s).  



khilãfah: caliphate, succession. 

 al-mubãhalah: cursing. 

mujãhid (pl: mujãhidûn): Islamic fighter.  

mushrik (pl: mushrikûn): polytheist.  

nubuwwah: prophethood. 

sadaqah (pl: sadaqãt): voluntary Islamic charity. 

salãte (pl: salawãt): an obligatory worshipping act to be 

                                performed five times a day by the Muslims  

                                statutory Islamic obligation of fasting. 

sawm: of fasting Sawm.  

Sunnah: tradition. 

surah (pI: suwar): chapter of the Holy Our'an. 

 tablígh: propagation. 

tawhíd: monotheism. 

Ummah: Islamic nation, Islamic people.  

wahy: Divine revelation. 

zakãt: statutory Islamic levy on specified items to be used for Muslims' welfare.

 


